
The -western Home Afonthly

Croam -Pie-Place ene-haf ' çupful
sUpar il a <iali and pour a cup cf creani
oves it. Lut stand while y ou whip the
whites of threo egto a stiff fr9 th. Whip
«Il tog8thqr thoroughly, flavor te suit and
bake.
. Pùmpkin Pie-Beat weII together twe

eýgsbal a cuof0!augar, coeteapoonful
fleur, and hi cupful stewod ]?urpkiLa
AUd.oe-teaapeoeil i pie, cinnani
cleves and nutmeç. Add bl! fplat o#
miik. Bake la a rach crut

riai Ptato Pie -Talc. one cup cf
well, mahe potatoes, one and. co-bai!

sweete ta1epoona augar,
oneê teaspoân butter, three well boston
Ms, season wth nutmneg and cinnamon.

Baothe sanie an custard pie. Sérve
hot with sweet creani flavorod witii

Jaoe Pie-Thasla inade from coecup
sugar creamed with one-hai! cup butter,
two tablespoons cornatarch, .t h e well-
boston yolka coffour eggs, co cup sweet
mik two large tablespoons jam, and a

Mni of -Mü. Enougi for twe pies.
Wile baking, i4ake a meringue of the
whiite» of, tii.eggs, spread over the pie
whea done, return tote oven, and
kýrowa alightÜy.,

Stùffed Pota&tees-Bake large pota-
tees aatd remove from the. oven. Cut.
la hall leaigthwie,-scoop. eut theo-inide,
leaving the skcia a thia aboli. Chop the
potato lanto sinall pioces and mlx inte it

= poppranid ono largo onion chopped
fi &" withsait and pepper and

add cae cuplul cf cream.. Stir ail te-
getiier, until tiicroughly heatod and re-
placelinthe Vtta s. Covor the.
top o! each -wth cracker crumbs, dot
wth butter and bako fer twenty minutes
la a moderate ovea.

Scotch Pofatoe Scoaes-<)ne and one-
bal! cupfula fleur one-third cupful butter,
co cupful maslied potatees, two tea-
:poonfulsbaking-powder, co-bal tea-
spoonful aalt, coe gg If you have
neyer eaten'scones trytis ree and
ses il you do net 1k. theini.Slthe
fleur, sait and bakiag-powder together,
and siter adding the. masied potatoea
rub la the. butter lightly. Make a: soft
dough by adding tho ogg, weil beaton, aad
il neoeuaary, a littie mllk. Make the
dough i of. theii.rgit consisteacy te rol
out. If thé potato'haepens te becniciat
no milk will b. requred. Pivide the.
dough into tbree parts and roll into
rounds hall an inch tiik. Cut each cf
these acrosa twice, se as to make four
parts.. Bake in a quick ovça or on a
griddle, and when they are donc aplit
and butter thein, and serve hot.

Poanut Britte- Make this molasses
candy and stir in a large cup cf sheiled
peanuts juat beforo yeu take it off the
fire; cool in shallow pans.

Peppermint Drops - One cup of sugar,
twe tablespoons cf water, throe tea-
speons cf peppermint essence. Boil the
pugar and water tîll whea you drcp a
littie la water it will mold inte a firmn
bail in yeur fingers. Then take it off,
stir la the essence cf peppermWi and
carefuily pour juat four drops, co rigbt
en top cf theet be, on a buttered platter.
Do net put thern toc near togethor.

Faxxcy Media Cakea--Creain one-third
of a cupful cf butter wth co cupful cf
sugar and add two beatea yelks cf eggs;
add a cupful of very strong cold coffee
and bal a teasqpoonful cf vanilla and.
istir la twe cupfuls of fleur previously
sifi ed twice with two teaspoonfuls cf
bakiag powder. Fold la tho 'stiffly
beaten wbites of the twe eggs and bake
ia sheets. Whea cooled, cut tue shoots
into any""desired abapes-round, square,
cresoent or oblong. Cover with con-
fectieners' frosting and roîl the. ides ia
rocoanut. Deccrate the tops with nut
meats, tiff marmalade, obocolate creama
or candied fruit.

Sleep is the great ,iourisher of infants, and
Nvithout peaceful sleep the child will not
thrive. This cannot be got if the infant be
troubled with wormns. Miller's Worm Powders
wiIl destroy %wornis and drive thieni from the
-,ystem and afterwards the child's rctt will
be undisturbed. The powders cannot injure
the most delicate baby. and there is nothing
so effective for restoring Mhe health *of -a
worm-worn infant.

Deiclous Currant Preerves

Spioed Currants-Wash and trim the
fruit from atema and lbaves. For six
pouads cf trimmed currants talc. leur
and co-half pouads o! granulated sugar,
two tablespoonftuls cf ,gropnd cinnamon,
two tabiespoonfuls cf ground cloves, co
tespeonful cf ground alplec, co-half
of a teaspoonful cf sait, and coé-hall cf a
plat cf strong vinegar. Heat the currants
m a preserving kettie sud add the augar,
vm*egar. and' spicea. Boil for coeheur
sud a hall, stirring lroquently te keep it
from burning. Thon put it into jelly
tumblers that have been standing la bot
water. Lot it stand for twe days. Cover
the. tope cf the glasses wlth paraflin.

Currant' Jeily - Wasb tue currants
tintil they are clean. Put them lato the
preserving kettle, mash them sud bell
them until they are thoroughly cooked
(about thirty minutes). Spread apieoe
of cheesecloth over- a puree-siovo, dip
up the. hot currants and place. in the
sieve-and thon press eut as much juice
as possible. Peur the stralaed currant
juice lato a jelly bag sud lot the mixture
drip'.Tiien measure the juice, aleowing
a plat cf grsuulated sugar for each pint
cf juice. Put the. juice inte a preserving
kettle and let it bell for twonty minutes,
skiimming fre9uemey.Add tue sugar, butLe urete tir *hilouring itlin. B cil
this for twe minutes sud skim it. Pour
the. mixture inte thé jeily tumblers that
have been standing la bot water sud lot
it stand fo~ two days, alter wbich cover
witii paraffia.

Raspberry and Currant Jeily - Rarp
berry sud currant jeily la made la tbe
sani.e way as currant jelly, the cnly dif-
fereace being that an equal part cf rasp-
bernies and currants la used, rather than
the. wiile quaxtity cf currants.

HowS\,to Malce Creani Pufs-Put baif a
plat cf water sud leur level tablespoonfuis
cf butter inte a saucopan, i! t and measure
hall a plat cf fleur. Wiien the. water la
boiling and tue butter thorougbly melted
turn la hastily the. fleur and tir rap*dly
over the fixe. Ina omet you wiilh ve

a perlectly smooth, soIt dougb, Iree frein
etickinens. Talc. frein the. fire sud stand
it azide until partly cool. Break an egg

for a' ,thon turn it lato tue Latte
beat fo oment, tbea add. another ami
another; beat thoroughly and add a feurtb
breakhi each ite the cup first, loreone bad

eg*ol p 1 the whole mixture. After
the lest egg beat the. Latter for five min-
utes sud stand it aside la a cool place for
an heur and a hall, thon drop by table-
spoonfuls into greased shallow pans and
bake la a moderato ovea for thirty-fivo
or fort y minutes. Whon the puffa are
done tbey, wiil be boilow and perfebtly
light. Tii batter must be drcpped far
eaough apart te leave roi for sweiling.
Te make tue filing put half a plat cf milk
la a double boiler. - Mix a tabiespeonful cf
four, hall a tablespeonful cf cornstarch
and six tablespoonluls cf sugar. Addi
hastily tue hot milk; stir, pour the mixturei
back inte the double boiler and tir and
cook until tbick and smeoth. Thon add
one egg beaten until very light; cook just a
minute, take frein the fire, add a teaspoon-
fui cf vanilla sud tura the. mixture eut te
cool.

Children Aiways Like Flemit-Her-i
mita are always greatly enjeyed by cbld-'
ren. They are tasty and 1till net tee
sweot. Creain bal a cup cf butter, addi
gradually a cupful cf granuiated sugar and
two*egge, well beaten without serarating.
Add a teagpoonful of cinnamon, half a tea-1
spoonful cf cloves, a quarter ofa rutme
Frated and a saltspoonful cf soda dissolvt Il
in a taidespoonfulof water. Stirinacup-(
fulof seedIed raisins an"half a cupful cfi
pecan nuts chopped rûther fine. WhenE
tue lagredients are weli mixed stir ia care-

jjully -two cupfuls and aballeof flouirtbat ba8
bëon ifted with a teaspoonful cf baking1
=oder. Have ready greased gem-pans,E
drep a tablespoonful into eacb pan andi

bake in a moderato oven for twcnty1
minutes.i

-Creai Candy Tbat Will Kepr,-Selpetc
a perfectiy cdean situcepan end on. freeN
from grense. Slightly oil the bottom of %n
large mnent platter. Put into the saucepana
a pound of granulated sugar, a saItspoon-1
fi of creamn of tartar, baif a pint. of w:terf
sud a level tablespoonful cf gurn-arabics

HouseholdSuggestio/8 mt>lstened in a littie <cod water. Stfr over
the fixe until the sugar in clissolved. Thon
witha clean ,dam cloth wipe downthe
aides of the saucepan and boilcontinucus-
ly without stirring until the mixture hard-
ene and beconiesbrittie when dropped in
cold water. Take froin the fire. Add a
tes spoon fui cf vanilla and pour it careful-
ly on te the greased platter. When near-
ly celd scrape it together, pull it eut fold

an ulit over andi over again until it id
erelywhite. Moisten thebands now

and then la coldwaterorbrushthemlightly
with olive oil. If youliandleitwbiletoo hot
the hoat and the pulling will blister the
bande. If there is a large book li the
kitchen throw.~it up over the book and then
pull it down. Wben perfeètly white cut
itimto pieces. Make it into-roUa thethick-
ness of your finger and six or s even inches
long. Braid theee rolls quickly, rut thern
into a tin box that bas beenlined with,
waxed paper and stand themn aside for;
Christmnas.

Some Pretty Lenion Sponge Cakes-Put
six eggs on the scales where yeu usually put
the weights; therjput sugar enough in the
scoop te balance the eggs. Empty out
the sugar; take off tbree eggs and put
enough flour lxx tbe scocp to balance the
three eggs. Add te the flour a level tea-
spoonful of bakmng powder and sift it.
Separate the eggs. Beat the yolks until
light, sprinkle in the sugar and beat until
very ligbt. Thon stir inx carefully the well-
beaten wbites. Add the grated rind and
juice cf a lemon and sprinkle in the flour,
stirring carefuily. Have ready greased
gemn-pans or cuEtard cups; put two table-
spoonfuls of the mixture in each, dust tbe
tops lightly with powdered sugar and bake
in a quick oven for ten minutes. Wben
theso are done let tbsm stand five minutes
inx the pans. Thon 11f t each oine carefuily
and p ace it on a breadcloth to, cool. If
closed in a tin box these wiil keep for a
weck.

Here is a Delicieus Sea-Fcam Recipe-
Stir two cupfuls of augar, a saltspoonful
of creani of tartar anxd a cupful of water in
a perfeclean saucepan until the sugar
ldissoved; then bell continuously until
it forins a soft bail when dropped, inte cold
water. Have ready bal a pound of pecan
meats chopped fine and tbe wbites of two
egga beaten to a stiff froth. Pour tbe bot
syrup into tbe eegs, beatlng ail tbe while.
S4tand the bowl in a pan cf ice water and
beat tbe mixture until nearly cold, then
sprlnkle in the nuts and drop by speonfuls
on greased paper. Dry quickly.

Dyeing Cotton, Silk and Wool-A good
black may bc given te materials cf any
caler, except very dark brown and red, by
the use cf dyes. Tbere are certain rulea
te, be observed inx using all dyes.. They
are prepared for cotton, wool and silk, and
one will not answer for ail. The actual
formula ef tbe ready-made dyes is known
only to, tbe manufacturers, but as sufficient
for bal a pound cf goods may bc procured
fer a few cents these dyes are certainly
within the reach cf ail, and are egxsy te use.
The dye la disolved witb a littie coid wa-
ter first, then adding up te, a quart cf boil-
ing water if necessary until well mixed,
stirring it al cf the time, and then Etrain-
ing tbreugb a clotb. Wash the inaterial
inx soap-suds, rinse in tbree waters and
then pt in' the dye wbile it is wet. UTe adeantinp an; put in enough beiling water
te cover t b e naterial; add sonie cf tbe dis-
solved dye, and enough vinegar te, make
it decidedly saur. After putting in tbe
gooda, use sticks'te souse it about witb, as
it dyes thff banda.- Keep it boiling for

tntiutes; tben if the gooda is net
jet black, take out, add more cf tbe dis-solved dye and repeat. Rinse in clear
water, dry and press with a moderato iron.
One is more sure cf'dyeing colors black
than any other celer, as even experienced
dyers cîten. fail te, get the rigbt shade.
Fabrica will only ta.e a darker shade or
celer and if stained or faded must be dyed
a celer that is darker than any of the
spots. Dry in the rbade.

Dyeing 'and Cleaning Featbers-To dye
feathers black, first wash thern in a pint of
boiling water in whicb bal a teaspoonful cf
goda bas hren dissolve&; then rinse and puti
in the dissolved dye as prepared for silk,
holding by the tipO cf thc stems and mcvingE
in the boiling wati-r. Rins,, in cold water1
dry bctwe sof t cloths and over a, steve
wbere they may be wived in the warm air.
if the feathers corne out toc light a black
add more dyc. Curi with the hark cf a
knife draw-n-irader two or three flues cf
featber at a fline nfter heating lhe knife
slightly over a,warm iron, which makies iti
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curi quickoe, -White fitburu may Jpe'leu
odun M azm Wouda until c ean.,

='iclerater, aiid-drWed and curled
acecording- té thé plan giveé;fci dyed feath.
ens. Black straw bats mxa egiven a new
lease of life- by revarniBbmngthern, which
really takes the place of dyemg, usmg some
black sealing-wax. pounded into smail
pieces, and over 'vwhich enough xnethylated
spirits to dissolve it bas-been poured; then
mix thoroughly, and ýapply with a sof t
brush to the'bat,;coveriýg every crevice of
the straw. Blue straw haté may be fresh-
ened ini the saine maxnc.r, using Nlue iseal-
mx gwax.

rpniýgadClaigSilk-Remove
any greaEe spots before cozimncing with-
the sponging of cither- black. or colored
silks, using a lump of magnesia and rub-
bing it on wet iV the color will endure water;
or tear a -visting-cardapart, and with the
soft inside part rub and the grease will dis-
appear. French chalk removes grease and
does not injure colored siiks. Scrape.a
littie on the spot, rub it in, and let it remain.
twenty-four hours, and then brush it off.
Repeat the procees if necessary; sorne
grease spots are. bard to reinove. A veiy
simple method is to sponge the silk on the
wrong side with warm. water and alcohol,
one-third of the latter to, twice as much
water, and ion on the saine side with ~a
barely warm iron until the silk is dry.
Sponging with bot strained coffee is par-,
ticularly good for gros-grain silk, wbich is
very apt to have a greasy appearance.
Shake the silk in the air to remove p art of
the liquid, but neyer wring it. A French
rnethod la to sponge the Filk çon both aides
with spirits of wine, and then iron on the
wrong aide with a piece of crinolineý be-
tween it and the iron. A atrong decoction
of ivy leaves cleans black silk. Weak ii
arabie water will remcve wrinkles. Blick
ribbons are cleaned just as black silk la,
and may be ironed, or rolled smoothly over
a broom-bandle until dry. If the ribbon
la really soiled, brush it softly or sponge it
with a tablespoonful, each of alcob ol, soft
soap and molasses; mix well, and after

usng as a cleanser rinse te ribbon i cold

water; roll up in an old piece of cloth, enid
iron wen partly dry -with a moderately
bot iron. Colored ribbons and neckties
may be cleaned by dipping the min a bath
of napbtba and exercising thecare necessary
wben this explosive is used. Sbake thein
free of creases, and dry inx the 4pen air.
Trhey sbould not be ironed.

Creain of Corn Soup-Score down the
grains and press out the pup from: six good-
sized ears of corn; edd to, tbis in a double
boiler, one quart of milk, a teaspoonful of
grated onien net more tban one-eigth of
a teaspoonful of ground mace about a tea-
epoonful of sa t and a dash o? pepper, and,
if you like, a teaèpoonful of sugar. Rub
together one tableapoonful of butter and
two of flour; add to the soup and stir unti
thick. Serve in a botu.een sfter pressing
tbrough a puree sieve.

Clear Tomato Soup-Ad , pint of water
to a quart of stewed tom tocs. Add a
slice cf onion, a bay leaf, ~a teaspoonful
cf celery sait, *or a littie delery seed, or
a s]prig of celery, wbicbeve is Most con-
venient, a teaspoonful of sait and a dash
of red pepper. Add two tablespoonfuls
of butter; bring to boiling point, pres
through a fine sieve, return to the fire,
and add tbree tablespuonfuls of corn-
starch moibtened in cold water; cook until
transpqreint, and serve with squares of
toastecl bread.

Chocolate Pudding is made of four tabi-
spoonfuls of sweet grated checolate and
.four cupfuls of milk. Sweeten, and stiffen
with gelatine. Flavor, and when cool beat
for five minutes. Add preserved cherries.

For Raisin Snow use two ounces of
raisins, one lemon, the whites of four eggs
one cupfu of -sugar, one tablespoonful ana
a baif of powdered gelatfre and two cupfuls
of water. Addthe whites of the eggs last,
beating the mixture until tbick.

Stèwed Figs and Raisins-Cover with
water and cook until the fruits bave ab-
sorbed most of it. Do not add sugar.

Marguerites are of cbopped nut ineats
with an icing of eUg whites and sugar.
Sprea d on crack-crs and brown.

Prune and Nut Sandwich Filling-Rub
steamcd prunes throughi a sieve. Sweeten
flavor with lemon, and add chopped nuts.

For Mar-sbmallows in Jelly one-quarter
of a pound of the, candies and a quart cf
Iiquid lemon je]Iy are required.

Nut Dessert is composed of cbopped
rnarshmallôws, pecan meats, and wýipped
cre.am swertened, and Pavored with va9n
illa.


